
NEWS FROM THE COUNTY marriage fees Discussed. Satterwbite Sauce. 3efrrey$3omit5$.
Gathered Rome.

Pliniitma.

I House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST. It

fk

Young Lawson Knott and wife
fisited us during the hollidays. uoiiuoc uimuays is over and our

the county become bankrupt and the
good people suffer as a result. We
hope for the very best management
possible from our commissioners.

J. E. Duncan,
P. T. Farabow,
J. J. Renn,
R. D. Holsman.

pecpie had good time.Oliver V. Daniel departed this life Well, we are thankful to say we
lave been spared to see another new

Mr. Jim Champion and family arespending a few days with relatives
on Monday, December 24th, 1900, in
bis 24th year of that dread disease,

It is rather a risky business for fwoman to marry a man who is to.poor or too stingy to pay reasonabl.marriage fee. Any respectable ladj
would feel complimented and honor-
ed to know that her husband respec-
ted and loyed her enough to p&something to get her.

Peachers are called on to perfoim
most of the marriage ceremonies
Preachers generally are poor met,hard run to live. It is rleht. ino

in r,ni8 section.
year.

All fl-- i vs. r. ..i. --ll ,
liuufiumpuon. jtie was a devoted son

T7or Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Daniel, and me v.i.nsimas we sawao drinking nn I " . A u"l ua8 guaranteedbrother of Messrs. W. B. and J. L Satterwbite-Day- .rj " " miu'- - Bgainsi uranviue J mi es nn the, linocated, so we think thirt ; --. a. I 1 - "iu ib a Kreai irum ine rivftr.Daniel, of Vance county, J. T., C.G.
and Marsh Daniel, of Granville, and

w ' - -thing to say once in life. r --rFOR Mr. Jessie Preddv lfr Tn.n One of the prettiest home wedT - M,'0UC Vfm . f i -- . Jseveral married sisters, all of whom
are fondiy devoted to each other.

O.lie was a great sufferer for mere.
iciaa itiier spending a fewand appropriate for them to b rf, mourns witn his mother in the Oldliberal marriaee fees. Lawvera anri

The Christmas days past away
ery quietly in and all around ourvillage.and we enjoyed a good trade,

fhe ycuog people of course had agood time.
L. RS

dings ever witnessed in Bethel Hill
community was soleminzed Wed-
nesday morning December 19, 1900.GE'S norm orate state.doctors would charge a good fee foia similar amount of service.

than a year, but through all these
months he was never known to mur-
mur or complain.

r D' "ter is quite ill at the hospitable homo t.hA goodly number of men act hnn r. Hob bmith. of Edoti spo.tinn LthB .f,0;j tu, .Just before he was taken sick he bride's father, Mr. John K. Dav.ourVisiter! Qoitinn I a,LC,a- - J- - orenn r ,, ; a. u.n- -
orably, and pay the preacher or the
magistrate for their services. Th. worthy County Treasurer when Mr.HAPPY CORNER, entered into business at Culbretb

with bright prosDects of pneo.u ht- - .avs and " ?Aew cases Px and we
With c.ZZ "7 . uiiny ;in nopes the disease will soon Matt fcJ. Satterwhite and Miss Hor-ten- se

Day were united in the holy
bonds of wedlock.

most liberal fee I ever knew paid,
was under these circumstances: A
marriage was to take place at a cer

!
" ia(J1I,aunK young vanish trom this section.fore him, but notwithstanding this

when he was taken sick h won t bundles of lovlinessNear the Bank ot Granville. There was quite a pretty weddingtain house at & certain hour. Theback to his fathers house, and there
bore with sweet christian resigna Promptly at 11:30 o'clock Mr.Go at once to see him as lie now offWs R peracher was on his way to the mar tobert D. Bailey as best man withtion his long confiaement.til January 1st, 1901. Kead pi ices below:

vrruye am iuetnodist church lastWedoesday evening at G o'clock,the contracting pa,i ties were Mr. SG, Sirothtr and Miss Eunice Jen-
kins. Rev. G. B.

Miss Sallie Davis, as maid of honor.He always had a cheerful sunshi Mr. Waiter Day with Miss Mabl
riage. On the road side he saw a
small company of persons standing,
and coming near them a young man
stopped him and asked: "Are you

ny disposition and it was a real ben
All wool flannel at 25cts worth 35cts. All wool Ladies Dresspoods worth Soets for 15ets. .Percals from 7 l2cts to 12 1 2ctsLadies Shoes Worth $1 50 for 1 00. Ladies oanfls in ll stlo ediction to visit him and talk roith luck, Mr. Walter Hayes with Missthe ceremony in his usual solemnmanner. Misa Beatrice Jnntmo ly Puckett and Mr. Ollie Puckett

There are quite a number of our
northern frends hunting in this neckof the woods, and thus far have hadpoor luck. They are clever gentle-
men and we are always glad to have
them with us.

We have always said that our es-
teemed young friend, M. S. Satter-whit- e,

would be hard to suit in get-t'n- g
a wife. At last he strayed off

tome 24 miles and married one of thebright gems of Person county, thedaughter ot John Day, Esq. We

with Miss Opelia Jones, entered thesideu at the organ with ease playingthe weddiDg march in an admirablemanner. The waiter nm. t

nim. Me was a member of GenevaPtesbyterian church, and all through
his life ever found in the paths ofduty, working the woiks of the right-
eous.

Everything that medical aid and

me preacner going to marry the cou-
ple todaj?" ''Yes." "Well, I would
be gUd to get you to marry me."
"When and where do you want to
marry?" "Right here and now."
"Where is the girl you want to mar-ry ?" "Here she stands." Th0

Whitfield with Miss Fannie Jenkins,James Strother with MissAlma Lane,J, A. Moss with MissLottie Strotber,

from 1 00 to 7 00. Ladies undeewear cheaper than you ever saw it.Corsets from 25ets to 1 25. Ladies hose worth 15cts for lOcts.lable oilcloth worth o5ets per yar yard for 20cts.
Taut goods for less than New York cost.
Towells from 10c pr to $1.00
Counterpanes for f 1.10 worth $1.50.
Table covers chinile worth 1.25 for 75c.
Gents hats from 25c to $3 50.
Gents pants for less than New York cost.
Gents shoes for Less than they can be had else where.Childrens clothing at a sons? a 1 stvlea and rnlnva

Kind mends could do was extended
to the Mhim, but james Mitchell with Miss Violawisn mm and the rest of our newlynothing wrong, had need of him, clothed in a faded calico iIfm. married folks bon vovaee over th Jenkins. lw mediately after the cere,and called him ud hiorher. "oollus cent sanor nat. The sea of lifeIt was sweet to see the tender and
devoted mother as she sat by the bed
of her noble boy tenderly adminis

The reason we have been silent so
juuug luan was ciad in the plainest
and cheapest apparel- - Not a horse
buggy ox vehicle of any kind was insight. They had walked there. The

long is on account of presure of bus

muuy me weacungparty left for thehome of Mr. Cris Strother where ane egant supper was served in honorof the happy event. The writerwishes them great happineps through
life Toodles.

more bar--I invite you to come and saw money. I have many
gains to mention but space will not allow me. tering to his every call, and the

tather as he prayed with all the preacher got out of his buggy, stood
iness, Put m tuture will be on hand
and want the other correspondents
tu meet us in the columns of our be-
loved county paper. It the old ones

earnestness ot his sou! that his suf otrore them on the riaia ana

Small Pox.u jmiMiBii ...nun , , u jJP ,.... - niiftif - iMiriiiiiriiiiirtiiii an- -- '

parlor to the inspiring strains of
Mendelsohn's Wedding March ren-
dered by Mrs. J. A. Beam. These
were followed by the' bride and
groom who were soon made one in
a few appropriata and well chosen
wo. Is by the pastor Kev. P. H.
Foi -- taine, Rev. J. A. Beam leading
in praer.

It was a pretty and impreseive
scene: the tastefully decorated par-
lor, its bank of ferns, evergreen,
and other plants forming a fine
back ground to the bridal party,
the handsome coup and their at-
tendants, flanked on either side by
the animated faces of a large num-
ber of friends and relatsves.

After congratulations and best
wishes, a boantiful dinner, presided
over by M,s. Day and her charming
daughter, Mrs. Bass, was served to
all the guests.

At 3 otclock p. m. the e itire
bridal party, vs'th several freads
left for Granvil'e county, where
a reception was given them by Mrs.
Satterwhite, the mother of the

f ering son should pass away without
a struggle, and his prayers were
heard, for he passed away as gently
as a child in sweet slumoers.

Just before the end came he ex-
pressed himself willing and anxious
to go. "Blessed are the dead who
die in the Lord."

married them When married the
man run his hand into his pocket,
drew out a silver dollar and handed
it to the preacher saying: "Pleas-tak- e

this it is all I have; I wish I
had more for you, I thank you for
marryicg us." That young man was
poor, but he had a noble spirit.The tenderest sympathy of the en- - rsut thousands of cases could betire community are extended to the cited of where preachers and magis
iraies nave spent tinao. lt.hnr saoereaved tamily and we point them

to the foot of the cross, to that bles-i- d

Savior who said, "Blessed are
fhey that mourn for thev shall be

nave bought the quiet shades of life
and forgotten to the news from
their respective sections let new ones
take their places and keep the cor-
respondent ball roiling. .Let us be
certain to hear from you.

It looks to us like all the boys and
girls around here haye made a bar-
gain to get married this winter, as
S. S. Puckett broke the ice first, th6n
M. S. fc5&ttorwhite,next Graham Hob
good and Macon Hobgood, both of
whom married the same day; one of
the other boys went over to Koxboro
and was married. Go it boys while
you are young utter awhile you can't

o at all. Fiom present indications
we do not think it will be long be-
fore anotner one of our young ladies
wili go housekeeping in another part
of the county.

P. M.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

money marrying people, and have
not even got "Thank you" for it. A
preacher went 28 miles through
snow, sleet, mud and intense cofd,
to marry a couple. After marriage
the young man said to the preacher

c.mforted " A Friend.

Obituary.Aegetable PreparalionforAs-simllatia- g

the Food andKegula-tin- g

ihe Sioinaciis andBo-el- s of

Left out last week.
It is reported that there are quitea number of cases of email pox in

in Fishing Creek Township, and itis important that county commis-
sioner take the neccessary steps toprevent the spread of this loathsome
disease. It is also reported theboard of Commissioners at their lastmeeting had guards placed at thethree following places over Tar
vis; urews, Blackwelis, and Lyons
bridges.

Why is it neccessary that theseplaces be guarded, when any one
wishing to go to and from the in-
fected section can cross the riverbetween the above mentioned places
or why are the Eastern and North-
ern sections of the county quaran-teen6d,whi- le

the Southern and West-
ern sections are exposed?

Is it an osrer sight of the commis-
sioners, or is that one section of the
county intends to be protected at theexpense of the othei?

If these sections wishes to be pro-
tect! d separate and alone, then let it

Bears the
Signature

Died at her residence at Bullock
on Dec. 25th, 1900, Mollie TunstUl
the wife of J. B. V. Tucstall. She
was born in Chatham, on Julv 29th.

groom.
The bride is one of Person's

most attractive young ladies and
the groom is a young man of worth
and promise .

The good wishes of a host of
friends attended them on their life
journey.
May the richest blessings of heaven
ever be theirs. Person Courier.

1849. When she wag ouitn vonm

j. am snort or money to day. I will
8?e you in a few days, and pay you."
In a few days the preacher saw theyoung man, but the young man did
not see the preacher. He turned his
head and locked the other way. The
preacher has never seen that fee yet.

Another case, a young man came
to town,bought license,got a preach-
er to go ten miles with him into the
country to marry him. It took a
whole day. After marriage theyoung man said to the nreacher-- . "Tt

Trpmolcs Digestion.Cheerfur-nes- s

and Pest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine norliicraL
Not arc otic .

of AW her parents moyed to Chesterfield
Co-,Va- .t where she resided until she
was married. Sao was an honest.

Knott Gill Knotting.
consistant member of State Line
Baptist church, She leaves a kind
husband, two daughters and fonr7?te cfOTlJ)rSAI-(UElPtTCHE-

Mrs. J. F. Dean, of near Oxford,
spent Christmas with relatives and
friends in this community.sons to mourn her loss, all of whom an es- -The late R. O. Burton left

tate valued at $24,000.will take about all the money I have
to buy tickets for me and wife, to Mr. and Mrs. VV. S. Newton, nf

ft . a-- In
were at her bedside to adminie er to
her last wants except her oldest son.
Her last illness was long and trying,
out will rarely sea such an instance

Tar River, spent Christmas day be donDy private subscription The

ftmpkxn Seed'
Jlx.S 'nnn
liocheUe Salts
JhlUe Seed r
frijermint --
B! CaitionaleSodtt

Clarified .Uigur
hijileyseen Flavor.

county is alreadv in debt on dpcnnn f
TO CURE A COLD IS OWE DAT.

Take Laxative (Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on
e.ch box. 25c.

wna jxii. ana airs. a.. Hi. Overton.
Mr. Jasper Dean has had qaite a

sick child for the past week, we are
glad to learn that it is convalescent.

of patience and fortitude as she
expressed perfect resignation to the
will of God.Use

or Over

of good? management of the same
disease last summer.

Why is it that the county employs
a physician to look after such dis-
eases, and then has to pay anotherto do the work? It seems to us that
a county physician should give up
nis private practice, when his ser-
vices are needed for the protection

When we see such strong sturdy
men completely prostrated bv errief.

the town where we are going. Give
me your address and I will send you
a fee in a day or two." The address
was given, but no fee ever came.

But many do not even promise to
pay, they say nothing about it, they
seem to think it is the duty of
preachers to marry them. A preach-
er went 40 miles on a Railroad, and
20 miles through the country to
marry a couple. It took him two
days, besides the cost of travel. He
got nothing, not even thank you.
Thousands of such cases culd be
given, but those cited above were as

itjs heart-rendin- g, but may it only
serve to make them look nn nd

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-rio- n,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

xew'york.
indigestion

Mr. Ei Tippett and brother Robt.
ot Wnton, called by to see their
uncio Mr. H. E. Overton one day in
the Christines.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Overton, of
Cannady'a Mill section, sepnt Thurs-
day in the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Overton.

strive to go to that mother. Her
favorite song was ' Nearer My God or peopie or ine county.Thirty Years to xnee," and we belieVe and trust ine commissioners should be esayaT'HHIWtWi.Mllti-!- ! W I a that she has at last attained to that
eternal nearness to her God whom

pecially carerul m looking after the
management m this case, as the taxshe served. A Friend. samples. We welcome to our mirlaf M

dyspepsia
biliousness

and the hundred and one simi-
lar ills caused by impure blood
or inactive liver, quickly yield
to the purifying and cleansing
properties contained in

payers were shamefully imposed
upon last summer,

Is there any common sense in try
A man who pays no marriage fee Eugene Usry and family, of Wilton,"

as a rule, does not unnrpp.iatA h,a who have moved in the former home
of Mr. J. N. Faucett.

j
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. Jj fj

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.
r'""1'"- - .1 i in i i mm , .iii.i.n

I iM CUBA I ing io suppress small pox without
haying aPest house where those whoMr. W. W. Moss, of Wilson, after haye the disease and those who have

Wife as the following statement
shows: A man lived 30 miles trom
town, in the back wocds, where they
used to ma maple sugar. He got
in the notion to marry, he went to

mwhere it is hot all the year round
spending the holidays with his pa-
rents returned to his post of duty
with Mr. Ed Cooper at Wilson.fScott's Emulsion1

been exposed c,n be safely guarded
and properly cared for?
It is a fact that it would take20,000

men to guard the territory day and
night which is quaranteened in the
county so that it would be impossible
for any one to pass in and out of

Mr. James Seat, of Berta. was Sarsaparilla
own for a preache.. The preacher
went and married him. After the
marriage the man said: "Look here
parsin, I hant got no money to pay

sells better than any where e!:e
in the world. So don't stop taking
it in summer, or you will lose

Southern Railway Time Table. visiting at Mr. Robert Purrisn's on
last.Saiucday and Sunday. He and
ihree of his attractive daughters
also Miss Emma Parrish spent the
evenicg with U3 last Sunday.

.rrt t

what you have gained.Richmond, Keysville, Durham and Raleigh.
bend tor a free sample.

SCOTT & BOWSE. ChemisfQ

you, but 1 tell you what I'll do. If
you will wait three weeks I'll bring
you 40 pounds of nicest m&ple sugar
you eyer seed." All right said thepreachtr: waited patient'v until lone--

Mixed.
No. 43. j

Ex. Mod.;
No. 13,
Daily.

Mixed.
No. HI.

See Note.
409-41- 5 Pearl Street, New YorkMixed.

No. 6 2.Eastern Time. Mixed.
No. 44.

No, 14.
Daily.Lv 30c. ana yi.oo; all druggists.Ar See Note Ex. Mon.

QUART BOTTLB.

It cures permanently by acting
naturally on all organs of the
body. Asa blood-cleanse- r, flesh-builde- r,

and health-restore- r, it
has no equal. Put us in Quart
Bottles, and sold at Ii each.

"THE MICHICMN DRUO COMPANY,"
Detroit, Mick.

said territory.
There is a great deal of disatisfac-tio- n

among the people of this section
as to the way the county funds are
being expended.

Ic will be absolutely neccessary
that a fpecial tax be levied, unless
the county slliirs are managed care
fully and wisely.

12 01 pm, ii cj PMj 0

Ane young people had quite a
pleasant time at Mr. S. W. Kuott'a
one night during Christmas. Mr.
Rubert Buchanan entertained ns

K1CHJMOND Ya. 6 25 pm 6 25 pm 6 00 am
12 40 am:

3 30 pm ll 50 pm

after the three weeks had past, but
heard nothing from the sugar. One
day he met the man in town and
said: "Look here friend what about
that 40 pounds of sugar?" After

2 20 pm
2 11 pm
1 58 pm
1 50 pm
1 37 pm

ni 31 pm
with some music, excellent music
upon the guitai; he is quite profi

a Jo pm
2 50 pm
2 33 pm
2 05 pm
1 18 pm

Register of Deeds Hood, of Wake
county, issued 101 marriage licenses
during the month of December. Of
this number 53 were white and 48
colored. The youngest bride was

11 17 pm
10 55 om

4 00 pm!
4 0s rsi
4 20 I'M!
4 2S I'M!
4 41 pm:
5 00
5 (J'J PJI!
5 15 ri5 20 PM;
5 33 pm
5 45 pm
5 53 PM

0; KEYSV1LLE "
4j Powells
9 Eort Mitchell "

J Fianeywood "
t Chae City

25 Skipwitb ,, "
29 JEFFRKSS '.WW. "
31 Clarkavil'e Junction. "31; OUrksville "3: Soudan
42: Bnilock Vn.C.

some neeitation the mn sirf- -

7 50 AM
7 35 AM;
7 55 ami
8 IF am!
9 00 am!
! 40 AM,

10 10 A
10 JO am'
10 55 am
11 25 am
11 55 am!
12 24 pm:

TtJu LlTvtttM tor LItw 111 .1 la pm

f 1 W am
1 17 am
1 35 am

f 2 00 am
2 14 am;
2 22 ami
2 30 ami

f 2 54 am
f 3 15 am:
f 3 27 ami

12 35 pm 1 i9 pm
flO 27 pm
10 10 pm
10 00 pm

9 55 did

borne of the people are aires dy
taxed beyond what thev are able to
bear, therefore let those in authority
rule judiciously lest by their errors

i 05 am 1 03 pm

cient on tn guitar.
Mr. Morgan Robinson and family

have moved to Henderson where
they have gone to work in the fac-
tory. I would like to know what

lb and the youngest groom was --181 uo pm
12 47 pm

FOR 8ALH BY

T. W. HANCOCK, Ozfcrd, N. C.f 9 36 pm
12 00 m
11 25 am
11 05 am
10 51 am

f 9 17 pm
t 9 05 pm

ix 6i pm
12 24 pmij: iaujvaii

"Parson IVe been marrkd to Sailie
seyen weeks, and I have found
out she aint worth 40 pounds ofsugar, and you must let me off from
paying it."

About one third of all who marry
pay no fee. This dishonors the

48 Greeorv flO 37 am
no 27 am

iae oldest couple was a groom 73
ind a bride 69. In II instances
the groom was youngest. The great-
est discrepancy was between a groom
53 and a bride 22.

is the matter with country life thatfl2 17 pm
fl2 10 pm:

f 8 50 pm
8 45 pm

f 3 37 am f 6 00 pm 'fl2 35 pm
f 3 45 am if 6 05 pm 12 47 pm

4 25am 6 20 pm! l 55 PMI 4 50 ami 6 34 pm! 2 19 pi5 15 amj 8 47 pm! 2 40 pm
1 5 32 am 6 55 pm' 2 53 pm
f 5 45 am f 7 02 pm: 3 03 pm

51
55
Jl

67
70

11 55 am
11 40 am

f 8 20 pm
f 7 45 pm

10 10 am
9 25 am
9 05 am
8 45 am

11 26 am
11 17 am ubw wire, ana does injustice to tte72

Lewis
OXFORD
Providence
Stem
Lyon
Wilkins
Greens
Elerbee
llolloway
East Dnrham...
DURHAM

1 b 00 am I 7 08 pm: 3 14 pm' minister or magistrate. It persons

inauy oi our people are moving
to the towns? as for me the country
is good enough.

Mr. Robert Buchanan and wife, of
Warren county, are spend. ng couple
of weeks wiih his father and moth

ftl 11 am
fll 03 am

7 24 pm
I 7 12 pm
f 7 02 pm
f 6 40 pm
f 6 30 pm
f 6 25 pm

8 35 am
8 24 am

f 8 14 am
1 o n am 1 t la PM;f 3 30 pm are not going to pay a marriaee fee.flO 57 am

75
78
80
86
88

'j am 1 1 i pm a 40 nme'4 a rr 'i - . r
Registered by U. S. jrr&

Patent OfflcB 'h,f 8 06 am
7 50 am

they ought to go to the minister or
magistrate and not cause them to

4 v pm
4 15 pm

flO 51 am
10 35 am
10 10 am

7 00 am 7 45 r o 00 pm
6 00 pm7 40 am

Physicians at Hot
Springs use and
prescribe

er on their way to Texas, where thev2 16 am sacrifice time, money and labor to2 45 am 11410 45 am
Ex. Mon.l RALEIGH.

Ar. 2 09 am 8 51 am 3 50 pro
Ex Sun.Lv. ro them. Justice.monaavs. Wednesdays. Frirtaua vi w i :l-- 61.

South and .Vest ' """"'-- e tunnecuon at Durtam for all points
No. 62. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays Governor Russell respites untilJanuary 25th a 16 year-ol- d negro

who was to hang at Graham Friday.

intend to make their future home.
They start for Texas on next Mon-
day. May peace and prosperity at-
tend them in their future home.

The writer greatly enjoyed a visit
Christmas day from'MiesL'zzie Dean
and sister Mary, also Miss Bessie
Moss and sister Gussie and Miss
JLydia Tillotson. The fallowing

Oxford and Henderson.

Rheumatic pains are the cries of protestand distress from tortured muscles, aching
joints and excited nerves. The blood has
been poisoned by the accumulation of
waste matter in the system, and can no
longer supply the pure and health sustain-
ing food they require. The whole system
feels the effect of this acid poison ; andnot until the blood has been purified and
brought back to a healthy condition wil
the aches and pains cease.

Mrs. Tames Kell. of ?o7 vinfVi et tm t?

The Charlotte papers report thati nnn . i . . i ,
No 24.
Daily.

No. 22.
Daily. Eastern Time.Ly. uaico ui cuiLuu nas oeen re-

ceived from Indian Territory by the6 25 pm 11 58 am

No. 21. No. 23.
Ar Daily. Dally.

N.C, 10 00 am 5 lsTIm
. f 9 44 am f 4 59 pm
. " f 9 35 am 4 50 pm
. " 9 15 am 4 30 pm
Lv,

uanoire cotton mills.f 6 42 pm'fl2 20 am
0 OXPORD
5 Huntsboro
8 Dahney

14 HENDERSON.
Ar.

6 51 pm 11 30 am
7 15 pm! 12 50 am 11 In

young gentleman accompanied
them: Messrs. W. A. and Cbcar
Moss, Willie Dean and David Faa-cett- e.

of Oxford.

Washington, D. C, writes as follows: '"A'feiJ
months ago I had an attack of Sciatic Rheuma UUP Avy, a m year-oi- a messen Gout, Rheumaticger boy in Asheville. has been ar

rested and bound over to the Federalo,E?'r between --d Keysvi.le, for Rich
H. BROWN, leent. A happy and prosperous new yearcourt on the charge of robbing the

Cout, Rheumatism,
Calculi, etc.mail in that place. to the editor and all the correspon- -

usiu in ils wur?iL iurm. 1 nepain was so intense that Ibecame completely pros-
trated. The attack was an
unusually severe one, andmy condition was regard-
ed as being very danger-
ous. I was attended by
one of the most able doc-
tors in Washington, who is

1 i mdecs may eaen one or us prosperThe State charters? the Norwood r. Algernon S. Carnett.in all that we do and may each oneUisrar Company, of Raleigh, capital of us strive to lead better lives the Surgeon (retired) U. S. Navy, Resident
fkysician, Hot Springs, Ark. : "My ex- -

COW HIDES WANTED.

Bring us your Cow SIGHT present year than we ever have in
vov vvv it is allowed to manufacture cigarettes, cigars, cheroots and penence in

use of OUFFAlfS I5Tff?A WSTST? n
1

P hpH TrL t; cmeatJ?, T !wthe
aiso a memDer ot the fac-
ulty of a leading medical
college here. He told me
to continue his prescrip-
tions and I would get well.

the past. May our liyes be such
that the world may be better by our

smoKing tobacco.
-l Tl tl rr tAfter having- if filled having lived m it.oi. rnuup a. Liybroolr, postPHnPIS81'' TOUR EXES ARE
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hybrid disease, Rheumatic (lout' (so-calle- which is in contradistinction to theRheumatoid Arthritis of Garrod.
"I have had results from this Water in these affections, both In my

Own person and in the treatment of patients for whom I have prescribedIt. Of course, the remedial agent is its contained Alkalies and their solventproperties.
"Hence it is a prophylactic as well as a remedy in Nephritic Colic andforming Calculi, when due to a redundancy of Lithic Acid."
The late Dr. Wm. F. CarringtOn, Resident Physician, Hot Springs.Ark.) Surgeon retired ) U. S. Navyt Surgeon Confederate States JVavy :" Bufkuo Lithia Water, SzsrfSSSmatlc Gout, Rheumatism, Uric Acid Gravel, and other maladies dependent

upon the Uric Acid Diathesis.
It not only eliminates from the blood the deleterious agent before It

crystallizes, but dissolves it in the form of Calculi, at least to a size that
renders its passage along the ureters and urethra comparatively easy."

Springs I and 2 have a common adaptation in all Uric Acid Conditions. Spring
No. i, however, is both a blood and nerve tonic, and wherever there is paucity
or poverty of the blood, or nervous debility or exhaustion, is most espe-
cially indicated. In the absence of these symptoms, No. 2 is generally preferred.

BUFFALO LITHIA VATEn Grocers and Druggists generally.
Testimonials, which defy all imputation or questions, sent to any address.
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minerals in it to disturb the digestion and
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We have prepared a special book on
Rheumatism which every sufferer from
this painful disease should read. It is the
most complete and interesting book of
the kind in existence. It will be sent free
to any one desiring it. Write our physi-
cians fully and freely about your case. Wc
make no charge for medical advice,
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